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LOCAL BRICPS

lUirtt, Wednesday, September II, to
tliii wllo of J. T. Ambler, a TOpound
daughter,

Horn. September S, to Hit wlfeTi
W. A. Iliillny, of Clackamas Blatlon,

elgbt 8 11 pound.
Mr. anil Mr. Edward lloruahuh, tho

lonunr cm or the wel known furme
of 8bub, war la tbli city Tudy

mim iiuil Mllla, who hit been I

mi city vmitinii hir alater. Mlaa M
hie Mill! returned to her home at
nanny rrlday.

Mri. I. M. Wlla of Coo Hay waaln
tm city Tuiay on ber way to Ha
ver crerX, where aim will ba tl)
gueata uf Mri. I. F. Strong.

Here tt right, una pf the wll
known reddidit of Molnlla, waa I

(in city on bualnnaa Monday, and
Tueaday.

Allien ncnoemtorn, wire and aon
of Cams, have gone to tha north Fork
of the Molnlla Klver, where they will
apend anme tlmo fishing and hunting

Mid lllnlr. of lluliliard, aon of M
and Mra. Nixon lllnlr. of lluhburd, I

wry ill at thn noma of hla uncle, Joh
Walr, of 111 Mllwaukla Hlroet, Tb
young man la II year of ago.

Kdward (irai ji. of Clarke, waa In
tlila rlly Weilneaduy on hla way to
rortland, where tin will vlalt bla moth'
nr. ln la apemlltig lh fall and win
ler In that city.

Andrew Kocher, onn of tho well
known resident and real estate men
of t'anliy. waa In tlila city on bualnnaa
Friday. Mr. Kocher waa on bla way
Inline from Portland, where ha bad
been on bualnnaa.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Harding spent
Saturday and Sunday at Hberwood
gueata of Mra. Harding's alatnr, Mra.
J. ('. Smock. Mra. Hrnock, who recent
ly met with an accident la recover
Inar from bar Injurtoa,

John Falrclough, prutldent of th
Ogle Mountain Mining Company, and
John Scott, of 8cotl Mllla, will ko
to southern Oregon today to apend
several week hunting. Mr. Falr-
clough, who la a good abot, expect
to kill many dwr and at leant otie
bear.

Ray Scott, who bag been (pending
aoinn lima at Trout Lake, Waah
where ha accompanied bla alatnr,
Mlaa Mary Scott, who want for the
benefit of hla health, baa returned to
bla homo In thla city much Improved
Mlaa Mary Scott, who tauKht achool
laat year at Trout Laka, baa conimen
red her aecond year' work at that
place.

Mra. Herman Plaher and aon, Erlck
of t'arua. were In tbla city Tuesday
Mra. Fisher haa lievn suffering from
an Injury to her (Inner and rame to
Oregou City to commit a physician,

Mr. and Mra. Charles 8 pence, of
Heaver Creek, the former one of thn
prominent ftirmura and granger of
Clackamal County, were In tbla city
Wednesday, and while here visited
frlenda.

&

J. F. Splger, of Ohio, but who re-
cently arrived In tbla city from Spo
kane, Waah., haa purchaaec the lllack
farm cm the South End road and will
apeclntlifl In fine Jeraey cowa. and
turning olf a line grade of "Golden
butter". Mr. Splger will Hart with
few flrat clnan cowa, and Increaae aa
he rtnda the deiunnd for bla product
lnereaea. Farmer and dulrymen
of thla kind are always welcomed to
Clackamas County.

Mr. and Mra. William Jonea, of Los
Angeles, ('nllfurnln, who bare been
the guest of Mr. and Mra. I). E.

Jonea ol Heaver Creek, mave gone to
I'liitte County, Nebraaka. where they
will vlalt relullvee, Mr. and Mra.
Jonea are to bo In that atnte for
ahout two weeka. Thla la the flrat
1 me they have vlalted In Oregon City
or near thla city for about 12 yenra,
and they havn found many rbnngea.
While In Heaver Creek they alao vla
lted their cousins, Mra. Hal I.lndaley
and Mra. Tnimayne. Mra. Jonea la
n neloe of Mr. and Mra. Richard
Jonea.

Robert (llnlher, one of the well
known teachera of Clncknma County,
who haa taught achool for the paat 19
yenra, and whoae home baa been re-

cently at Shuhel, la moving bla family
to thla rlty. Mr. Glnther haa been

to teach the Maple achool
which commence Monday morning.
Hla residence will be n thla city on
Willamette Street. Mr. Glnther la a
aclf-mad- e man, and haa gotten hla ed-

ucation by hard atudy. After hla
farm work waa completed he took hla
hooka at night and studied for teach-
ing, and haa been very auccnaaful. Hla
flrat achool waa at Logan, where he
taught for three aucceaaive ynara after
which he taught at Highland for one
year. Shuhel for one year, Heaver
Creek for two yeara. Liberal (Oak
drove (Hatrlct) two yeara, Needy two
yenra, fill u be I two yenra, Highland
two yeara, Ctarkea three aucceaaive
yeara and Highland one year.

CM

L

Thn (iludatone achool waa opened
Monday with a larga attendance. The
drinking fountain, which waa luatall-e-

In thn firxt Door recently, waa
by the children. A teat of

tha lira hydrant .ahawed that they
were In perfect working condition.
Drawing leaaona will be given one
day each week by thn drawing teach-
er of the Oregon City acboola. Mr.
Anna lluyea haa been to
tench mualc.

MANIAC DIVESTS

SELF OF CLOTHING EE?
Johu Hrewor, twnnty-nln- year of

age, Inaann aa a reault of rellgioua fur
vnr, waa aent to the asylum at Halcm
.Monday afternoon. Ilrower undroaaed
bltmulf Sunday and made a pilgrim
axe on thn Want Hide. He carried
lllliln In hla right hand. William
lieutachnr and Mike Umg finally
Induce,! the maniac to go with them
to tlm County Jail. Ha aald that
waa Ixiru In (ilaacow, Scotland, and
came to thla country March 17, 1905,
Ho ba been working at one of the
mllla hern. At an Inquest In th
County Court ho was declared In
anna.

I FATALLY HURT,

E

J. W. Elliott a pioneer of Oregon
waa aerloualy Injured at bla Dome
at Monitor Tburaday. Mr. Elliott
waa climbing Into a wagon when the
team ran away. He waa thrown out of
th vehicle. Ilia noae left arm and light
leg were broken. It If alao thought
he luntalnnd Internal Injurlea. HI
pbyalctana aay hi condition li very
critical. Mr. Elliott I a brother of
Mra. J. P. Apperaon. of Parkplace,
and a coueln of Mr. M. J. Moreland
of thla city. He la alxty-on- yeara of
age and haa a wlfo and aoveral child'
ren.

SKYSCRAPER ERECTED

IN BEAVER CREEK

Heavor Creek ba Ita flrat akyacrap- -

er, It being Juat comploted by George
8hilti, of thla city, the building be- -

na owned by Frank Henneay of Ilea-

ver Creek. The atructure la three
atorlea the flrat floor of which will be
uaed for the atorlng of the threahlng
outfit of Mr. Honneay, while the sec-

ond floor la to be uaed aa a dining
room and kitchen for the ball room,
which I on the third floor. The Inter
ior ha not been thoroughly flnlahed
but will be completed by Mr. Schulti
by Thankagivlng when It I planned
iy tn owner to have a big nouae
wanning. The building la 32x40 feet.
be rear end of which atnnda 62 feet.
Innneay haa a farm of 60 acrea, aud

tho building be baa Juat erectea
tanda In the central part of Heaver
reek.

S Couple Get License.
Llcenaea to marry were Issued

Thursday to Marry Anderson and
W. p. nihorn. of 329 Lumber

hntiKe Portland: Ellen Greenfield
nd Ernest Weygandt and Jeasie v,

Montgomery and Floyd Robinson.

3 Couple Gat Licenses.

Licences to niBrry were Issued Mon-

rtav to Amolla Clara Goot and Wll
Ham Alfred Khodea; Estha A. Nelaon
and H. C. Kelrer; Maud Parry and
John Kannler and Hannah Heerke
and Joseph Polnch.

II. DeNleu. one of the prominent
nd well known farmer of Stafford,
as In thla city on business Satur

day.

Sor Eys of Three Yeara Standing

cured. Mis Effle Faulkner, New Ca- -

n. Pa., write: Sutherland Eagle
Eva Salve cured me of a case of sore
eyea of three year standing. I cheer
fully recommend to any one in neea
of auch a remedy. For sale oy tiara-

g's Drug Store.

WHEN IT HAPPENS LIKE

THIS

when the other fellow'a to blame
for the mishap tp your carriage or
wagon we'll fix it up for you In
good shape and the other chap pay
the bill. You may b aura w will
neglect no detail to make a good

Job of It for you. There' many a
aample of our fin work running
around town.

OWEN G.THOMAS
4th and Main 8ta Oregon City

E
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WILLIAM SI1K
LAWYER MARIS

MII8 IRENE JOHNSON, Of PORT-

LAND, BECOMES BRIO! OP

YOUNQ ATTORNEY

J. D. OLSON, REPORTER, BEST MAN

Young Couple Go to California to
Spsnd Honsymoon Bride-

groom I Aid to

William M. Stone, member of the
law nrm of ilrownull ft Stone, and on
of the beat known young lawyer In
Oregon and Mia lrepe Helena John-
son, of Portland, were married Wed-neadn- y

afternoon at the home of the
brldu'a pare ii l a at Ulunwood Station
on the HL Johna car line. Mr. Stone
la a graduate of the Willamette y

and haa been practicing law
In Oregon City for a number of yeara.
He became associated with George
C. Ilrownull, former State Senator and
one of the beat lawyera In the state,
Immediately after finishing bla courae
nt college. In bla professional career
ha baa made a boat of friends. Mr.
Stone la a member of the First Meth-

odist church of thla city, and belong
to aeveral progressiva clubs, Includ-
ing the Commercial Club, Live Wires
and the Elks. He la also secretary
of tbn Progressive party of Clacka-
mas County.

Th marriage was a surprise to
nuiny of Mr. Stone' friend. The

wa performed at tha home
nd Mr. W. I). Johnson, par-n- e

biide. The bride la a tal
ented young woman, being aa excel
lent pianist. Bbe wore a band of em-

broidered silk. Marquisette dress of
white and carried a large boyuat of
he ut I fill white roses. She waa attend-
ed by two bridesmaids aud a maid of
honor.

Mra. William Mclaughlin, of Roae-bur-

waa the maid of honor and
woro an elegant creation of white
crepe tissue and a boquet of pink
roaea,

Mlna l.. Doyle and llertha Otera-ted- t

were the brldeamalda. Mlsa Doyle
wore a beautiful dreaa of cream wool
with pink over white, trimmed wltn
lace. Mlaa Otteratedt wore a dreaa
of light blue vol I, embroidered, over
pink silk. Holb bridesmaids carred
pink biMiuets of roses.

Dr. john M. Townsend, pastor ' of
the Arlxir Iodge Presbyterian church
oinciated.

J. 1). Olson. Oregon City, represent-
ative of thn Oregon Journal, was best
man. Immediately after the ceremony
refreshment were served. After re-

ceiving congratulatlona from the
gueata who numbered about forty,
Mr. and Mra. Stone, accompanied by
the brldeamalda, maid of honor and
beat man. went to the VnlonStatlon
and boarded the Shaata Limited for
Ran Francisco, whence they will go
to the Yosemlte Valley to apend sev
eral week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone will live In Ore
gon City.

MISS LITHGOW AND

A.OANE

A pretty but quiet wedding wa sol
emnised at the home of Rev. and Mra.
E. A. Smith on Eighth and Washing
ton Street Saturday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock when Ml Frances A.
Llthgow, of Clackamas and Mr. Elex- -

ander K. Dane, of Logan wer married.
The Impressive ring ceremony waa
performend by the Rev. Mr. Smith.
Shortly after the ceremony waa per-

formed, Mr. and Mra. Dane left for
their borne at Logan, where tbe bride-
groom I a well known young fanner.
The bride I one of Clackamas Coun
ty' popular young women. She wa
becomingly attired In a brown trav
eling suit with hat to matcb.

MYERS FAMILY HAVE

L

The Myers family of thla city held
an annual reunion Sunday, the birth- -

lay of the late John Myers. There
were about 150 deacendanta of the
fanillly in attendance. The early part
of the day wa spent In a so, in! man
lier, and before the chicken dinner
wna served an address of welcome.
waa made by Joseph Myers, of Co- -

qullle. Ore., one of the well known
residents of that place, and formerly
of Oregon City. After dinner wa
enjoyed a prgram wa rendered, and
among those participating were Clay
Myers of Portland, and Mra. Anna
Guerln of Portland, who gave address
es In honor of the occasion. Miss
Helen Fano of Portland, recited
poem of l.or own composition. Vocal
and Instrumental selections were ren
dered. The affair wa held In th
Woodmen Hall, and the gueata depart
ed at 6 o'clock. Arrangements were
made for the holding of the reunion
next year on September IS

DELIGHTFUL PARTY

GIVEN BY GARDNERS

Mr. and Mra. William Gardner en
tertained at their home at Meldrum
Sunday In a most delightful manner,
their guests being Mr. and Mrs. Wll

am Roaa and two children, of Port
land; Mr. and Mr. I and, Mia Heaaie
William Love, and Harry Land, of
St Johna, Mr., and Mr George Gard
ner and young aon. of Oregon City.
During the day William Gardner,
George Gardner, Mr. Land and Wll- -

am Rooa formed a party that left by
automobile for the Clackamaa River
dam, and returned by boat. Upon
ttielr return to the Gardner home In
the evening, aupper wa terved by

n. Gardner In the grove on tbe
ardner place, the ground being

prettily decorated with bright colored
Chinese lantern. A delicious repast
was enjoyed by the guesU' --About

o'clock tbe guest from Portland
and 8L John returned to their homes
by automobile.

COUNTY FAIR TO BE

BEST EVER HELD

Continued from page I)

a man County, Mr, Frnytag I well
and favorably known throughout the
County and many exhibit have been
promised. Many fine product bave
already been brought to the office of
thn Oregon City Commercial Club on
Main Street between eighth and
Ninth Streets, where they are given
the Immediate attention of Mr. Frey-tn-

who ba charge of tbl building.
Among thou who bave given nthlblta
for tb fair are Mr. Rains, lot Bolton
who haa brought a fine display of ap-
ples, which compare fuvorahly with
I lie Hood River apples. Mr. Jacob
Hlelner, of Heaver ( reek, who ba
brought In some needle work for the
textile department at the fair; II. A.
Anderson, of Maplo ha
lajaxigbl In a fine sample of Hartlett
peara. These are only a few of tbone
who bave brought In product. The
exhibit that wa at the Oregon State
Fair ha been brought to this rlty.
Part of tbla will be aent to Portland
for the Land Show and the remainder
taken to the County Fair at Canby.

Among thn big featurca of tbe
Clackamas County Fair will be the
llaby Show, which waa one of the
drawing carda of laat year year when
aeveral hundred bable were entered
for prize. Mr. A. J. Lewis, of Map
le I Jin i), who ha charge of tbla at
traction waa In tbe city Saturday ob-

taining prize for tbe hablea that will
strive to win them. There will be
three Judges (elected on tbe ground
for thi affair, all of whom may have
to get out a life Insurance policy be
fore entering tbe platform. Clacka
mas County can boast of having some
of tbe finest looking youngsters In
tha state as two raptured big prize

t tbe Oregon Bute Fair.

POULTRY EXHIBIT

WILL BE FEATURE

COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS AT CAN-B-

TO BE LIGHTED WITH

ELECTRICITY

SEYERAL BANDS HAVE BEEN ENGAGED

8tors In this City Will ba Asxed to
Close Oregon City Day

Arrangement

Arrangement are almost completed
for tbe opening or tbe Sixth Anual
Fair to be beld by the Clackamaa
County Fair Association at tbe fair
grounds at Canby. Tbe exhibition the
drat day, Wednesday, September 23,
will no doubt be well attended, but
larger crowds are expected Septem- -

ner zb, Z7, and ss, men all the exhi-
bits will be in place. Arrangements
bave been made for lighting the
grounds and pavilion with electricity.
The concessioner will be arranged in
a circle on the grounds. It haa been
decided to hold dances on the second
floor of the pavilion In the evenng
and It probable that the Deo Lanes
orchestra of Oregon City will furnish
the mualc for the dancing. This
1 one of the beat musical organiza-
tions In the county and la composed
or Ave pieces. Tbe lighting system of
previous years havtnb been unsatis-
factory to exhibitors, an electric light
system will be installed. Many con-
cessioners bave applied for space
8ome of these will serv sandwiches,
coffee and hot "weenies", and the
women of tbe Methodist church will
have a cafeteria restaurant, aa they!
did last year.

The poultry exhibit tbla year will
be better than previous yeara. Judg-
ing by the queries that are coming in
and It desired by Mr. Frcytag and
Mrs. M. A, Armstrong, the later to
have charge of the Mllwaukla divis-
ion, that those wishing to obtain
entry blanks send for them immedi-
ately. Mrs. Armstrong' addresa la
Mllwaukle. R. F. D. No. 1, and Mr.
Freyag'a ia Oregon City. Mr. Arm
strong haa been In the poultry eBusi

ness near Mllwaukle for the past
three yeara ana la experincd in
that line.

One of the features of this year's
fair will be tbe music. The Redland
band wll furnish the mualc under tbe
leadership of Mr. Schwartz Wednes
day: Thursday, German Day, the Hub
bard band with Mr. Knight aa leader.
and composed or 22 piecea, has been
engaged: Friday, Oregon City Day,
TUe Oregon City band with Mr. R. V,
D. Johnson leader, and the Ook Grove
Girl's band, with E. P. Armstrong as
leader, will furnish the music. The
Oregon City band will play In Ore-
gon City Thursday evening on Main
Street where the street Is best light
ed so that tbe musicians can read
their notes, and It la probable that
it will piny between Sixth and Sev
enth Btreeta. aa these two street are
better lighted than other sreets. On
Saturday the last nay of the fair the
Canby band with W. F. Balr aa lead
er will furnish the music. This will
be Canby day, and the stores of the
city will close. On Oregon City day
an effort will be made to have the
stores of this city close to aa to allow
all to go tbe fair. Before leaving
Oregon City the Oregon City band
will play lively selections.

The big pavilion will be Oiled with
agricultural and horticultural exhibits
and products, as well as needle work
and culinery delicacies. Several bus
iness house of this city will have ex
hibits. Among the business houses
that have already signified their in
tention of exhibiting are L. Adams,
Ihirmeister ft Andreses and Bannon
ft Co.

FREYTAQ SEEKS OWNERS
OF VALUABLE POULTRY

O. E. Freytag, who baa charge of
the agricultural display at the Oregon
State Fair haa been notified that two
coops of poultry bave been sent to
his address In this city. He doea not
know the names of the owners. Al-

though Mr. Freytag haa nothing to
do with the poultry department at
the fair, be will assist In finding
the owners of tbe poultry. In one
coop are Rhode Island Reds, while In
the other are Ruff Leghorn. The
Rhode Island Reds are from the poul-
try department at the State Fair, and
the Buff Leghorn from the Juvenile
department

CLAIRMONT PLANS

PINE Fl1IR EXHIBIT

SECRETARY EBY RECEIVES MANY

APPLICATIONS FOR SPACE
IN PAVILION

RACES TO BE BEST Of ASSOCIATION

Baseball Series Will Also 8 Fatur
of Meeting Superintendent

of Department

Named

Clalrmont ba decided to have an
exhibit at the Clackamaa County Fair,

nd tbe committee arranging for It
is composed of B. Kuppendender,
George Cordnant, Dr. T. E. Beard and
II. Kuppendbender.. The town will
compete In tbe following claaaea:

Heat collective exhibit of tbe mem
bers of an Improvement Club or oth
er neighborhood

First prize 1 double lever line
tooth potato cultivator and parse shoe
complete, Poleon Implement Co.

Second prize $10 cah. by Church- -

bill ft Clancey, Canby, and $10 cash
additional.

Third prize Cash $10 from Asso-
ciation.

Many of the farmer will have ex-

hibit. The first prize will be a
plusb robe to be given by a Portland
Arm, valued at $15, and $20 caah. Tbe
second prize will be a ban-e-l of flour,
given M a Portland mill, and $10
cash; tblrd prize $10 cash. .Among
those to enter for this prize will be
George Ieliok, of Willamette, who
always bas one of the finest displays.

There will be several entriea In the
commercial club department The
first prize will be $10. and the aecond
will be $5.

Secretary O. D. Eby said Wednes
day that many applications were com
ing into bis office. Six race horses
have arrived at the fair grounds. Mr.
Eby. during the past few daya has
closed contracts for several conces
sioners and attractions. Among the
attractions will be "Snowball," a
tbalned horse. Tbe horse will per-
form In front of the grandstand each
afternoon after the races. Professor
Joe Hll.s who Is a ventriloquist and
magician, will be one of tbe attract
ions on the grounds. Professor H. A.
Stowe. the owner and trainer of
'Snowball," la well known In the
west

Another attraction will be the C. F.
Hunt Do and Monkey Show. This
Is the first time that this attraction
will make ita appearance at the fair.

The horse races are among tbe
leading features of the fair. In the
Clackamaa County race Thursday,
(German Day) will be "Luma Chella",
owned by William and Claud Harris
of Clackamaa. Other entering horses
are Ernest Mass, of Oregon City;
Wallace Cole. Oregon City; W. J. Mc- -
Cord, of Oregon City; Buck Hutchin
son. Canby: D. Moehnke. Oregon
City; C. J. Hood, Oregon City.

There Is much activity at the Fair
grounds, and buildings are being con-
structed for swine, sheep and goats.
the present building not accomodat
ing tbe large number that will be
brought by the owners to the Fair.
Judge G. B. Dimick, who probably haa
the finest Poland China awine In the
ttate, Is having pena constructed for
his stock, J. W. Smith, president of
the association, baa charge of the
constructions on the fair grounds.
New shelvlngs are being installed,
and a platform for the bands that will
furnish the music during the four
dars of tbe fair Is being construct
ed. Around this will be the conces-
sioners, their attractions being ar-
ranged in a semi-circl- Here will be
installed many electric lights. Tbe
bands will give an open air concert
each evening on the grounds, and will
be followed by dancing on the aecond
floor of tbe pavilion, when Des Larzes
orchestra of five pieces will rurnlsh
the music. This Is one or the beat
musical organizations in tbe city.

The Aurora Electric Company haa
high tension wires installed on the
ground). These lights will be on the
lair grounds, buildings and leading to
each gateway and aa far as the sta-
tion of the Southern Pacific near the
Fair grounds. George Cordnant, one
of the well known electricians, who
has bad much experience In installing
lights ou fair grounds, will Install tt

lamps in the pavilion. There
will be plenty of these, and no doubt
will bring more people to the Fair
grounds at night when better light
service will be found.

Arrangements have been made with
the Southern Pacific Company to bave
the trains stop near the Fair grounds.

Among the teams that will play
baseball will be the Canby, Molalla
and Beaver Creek. Much interest ia
being manifested In the baseball this
year and the ground la being put Into
good condition for the big races that
will be pulled off during the Fair.

The department superintendents
are as follows:

Livestock W. W. Everhart, of Mo-
lalla.

Dairy M. J. Lazelle, Oregon City.
Poultry Mrs. Agnes Armstrong, of

Mllwaukle.
Farm Products Agricultural and

Vegetables O. E. Freytag, Oregon
City.

Horticultural W. P. Klrchem. Ore
gon City.

Ladles' Textile Mrs. J. L. Waldron,
of Oregon City.

Domestic Science Mrs. S. S. Wal
ker, of Oregon City.

Juvenile Work and Product T.
Gary, of Oregon City.
Baby Show Mrs. T. J. Gary, of Ore

gon City.
Superintendent of Pavilion O. E.

Freyiag.
Entry Clerk Mrs. F. J. Melndle.

Couple Get License.
A license to marry waa issued Fri

day to Margaret Schaber and Gott
fried Moore.

$100 Reward, $100.
TIM mtVra Ol MM mm WIR he NrM to imn

ttktt tbm ki ta dm dmdftl ltrm UmI irlfnnhaa bum M to run Ik all lu lUift. ana th.. ta
Ostarrlt. Hail Catarrh Cun H iho only pnatttr
ru oW known la U mnlkiai mtenmjr. urrh
oinf ContrtlluUonaJ )Hnuw. mjuirv fnnrtJtlt-Uon-

treat mm l, Hall'a larTH cure la takm fen
Wnallr. ftrtinc dtm-ti- thf blood and Burnt
urfarv mt the rttrm. thereby oVsAmrtnt tha

inundattaa of tha dlsMna, and tlvfng tbe patWit
Mrtmcth by butldmc 0 the aanelltutkia and aanat-l-

nature In doing Ita wnrk. The proprtrbtra ba
k murk faith In ita runtin powra that try nOr
One Hundred Ixitlara for any eaaa thai ft foil M
rure. fnd for im of tminwniaia.

Addma F. J. CHKXEY tXx. Toledo, af4d hy an Dniftift, TV.
Itvha UaU a FaaaMj Vliie lot nanwipajtraa.

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Mr. Grace Wilson, wife of E. R.
WlUon.dled at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Iney, who
live near thn Hurley ft Stafford Mill,
ahout three miles from this city,
Thursday afternoon from catarrh of
the bronchial tubea. .

Mra. Wilson was born on October
14, 18S9, at Idaho and In
August 1907 kho and Mr. Wllaon were
married. They rame to Oregon City
last October with her parenta where
they have since resided. Mrs. Wilson
traveled a great deal for the benefit
of her health but ahe gradually failed
until her death.

Mrs. Wilson is survived by her bus-ban-

who has been at Bend, Oregon,
where be ia employed, and arrived
here Friday evening to attend tbe fun-
eral; one little daughter; Dorothy
aged 2 years; her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Ixmey; two sisters, Mls
Aa Loney aiI Miss Nef.i Loney, who
all reside ahout three niles from this
city. She Is also survived by ber
grandfather, Henry of Oregon
City and ber grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Itarraws, Eraser, Idaho

Tbe funeral will be conducted from
the family residence today at 10:30
o'clock, and will be conducted by Mrs.
A. O. Free) of thn Christian Science
Church, of thla city. The Interment
will be In the Mountain View Ceme-er-

and the remains will arrive there
about 12 o'clock. A Mrs. Wilson was
a believer) in the Christian Science
faltb it wa her wish that the funeral
services be conducted by this

IN MOUNTAIN VIEW

The funeral of the late Mr. Grace
Wilson, wife of E. R. Wilson, who
lives near the Burley ft Stafford mill
about three miles from this rlty, waa
conducted by Mra. A. O. Freel of the
Christian Science church of this city.
Tbe service were beld at 10:30
o'clock from the residence of Mr.
Wilson' parents Mr. and Mr. C.
Loney, where Mr. Wilson lived dur
ing the absence of her huaband, who
la employed at Bend, and who arriv
ed here Friday night The interment
waa In tbe Mountain View cemetery,
and many frlenda of the deceaaed
and family attended the aervice at
tbe grave and cemetery.

Mrs. Wllaon was born In Idaho,
October 14, 1889, and waa twenty-
three year of age at the time of her
death. She wa married In Idaho
August 1907. She came with her
parenta and husband to Oregon City
laat October, settling near the Bur- -

ley ft Stafford sawmill. She I sur
vived by her' parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Loney, two Bisters. Miss Ada
Loney and Miss Neva Loney; her
husband, E. R. Wilson, one daughter
Dorothy aged two and one-ha- lf yeara,
her grandparents, Henry Loney, of
Oregon City; Mr. and Mr. Barrows,
of Fraser, Idaho.

Mrs. Wilson bad traveled a treat
deal for the benefit of her health.

Judge Beatie, who has been resid
ing with hi family on their farm at
Beaver Creek during the summer
bas moved bis family to thla city and
taken their up residence on Sixteenth
Street near Polk.

Jamea Mills.' merchant of Sandy,
was in this city Friday and Saturday
on business. Mr. Mills recently mov
ed to Sandy from Washougat Waah.

Mrs. Mallatt formerly Miss Clara
Morey, of Molalla, was in Oregon City
Saturday on ber way. to Portland,
where she will visit with her sisters.

Arthur Knight of Canby, was In
this city Friday.. Mr. Knight ia now
employed by the Southern Pacific,
his run being between Portland and
Albany.

YA.

DIES OF PNEUMONIR

Mary A. Finucane, daughter of Mr.
and Mra. P. F. Finucane. of 1216 Thir
teenth Street died at the family home
Tuesday morning at 1 o'clock, after
a ten day's Illness of pneumonia. The
funeral aervlces will be conducted
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
St. Jobn'a Catholic church. Rev. A,
Hillebrand. pastor, officiating, and
the Interment will be In the Moun
tain View cemetery.

Mary Finucane was the only daugh
ter or Mr. and Mrs. Finucane, and waa
born in Oregon City on June 17, 1901,
having resided in thia city all her life.
She attended the McLoughlin Iustl-
tute and had many friends. Six of her
school mates will act as pall bearers.
They are Frances Gavlista. Margaret
Soregan, Hilda Myers, Chlo Morgan,
Edith Krueger and Mable Morgan.

Deceased is survived by her par
ents, by five brothers, John, Daniel,
William, Samuel and Thomas, of this
city. She la a niece of Mr. and Mra.
J. F. Finucane, of this city, and of
Mrs. Jamea Tambbn, of Sellwood.

EDWIN RICHARDS IS

Many friends of the late Edwin
Richards attended the funeral ser-
vice at the Methodist church Friday
morning at 10:30 o'clock, tbe Inter-
ment being in the family lot In the
Ione Fir cemetery of Portland. Many
friends attended the aervice at the
cemetery. Beautiful floral tribute
were placed on the casket The
Knighta and Ladies of Security at-
tended in a body. The pallbearers
were L. P. Horton, A. L. Blanchard,
Frank Champion, Oben Tonkin, J. L.
Swafford, A. F. Jack. Aa Mr, Rich
ard was a former resident of Portland
many of hi friend of that city at
tended the burial service.

Justice Marries Three Couple
Justice of the Peace Samson officia

ted Monday at the marriaze of Abel-ii- a

Clara GoeU and William Alfred
Rhodes, Estha A. Nelaon and H. C.
Keizer and Maud Perry and John
Kappler.

TWO WIVES GET

DECREE OF DIVORCE

Circuit Judge Campbell Friday
granted Myrtle M. Elliott a decree of
divorce from Jesse A. Elliott Th
plaintiff was awarded the custody of
their child. Minnie M. Smith wa
granted a decree from Jerom P.
Smith, the plaintiff being awarded
the custody of tbelr two children. Sar-
ah E. Marks, through Dtrnlck ft Dim-

ick, filed suit for divorce against John
R. Mark. Tbey were married In Mis-
souri, July 1, 1898 and have four
children. Cruelty waa alleged. Sad-

ie Terry asks a divorce from Clev
Terry. They wer married September
28, 1905, In Spokane. The plaintiff
allege that ber husband deserted her
April 15, 1910. She aaks that her
maiden name, Sadie Ryan, be

WIFE, SUING, SAYS

Alleging that she and ber four
children were compelled to pick hop
In order to live, Sarah E. Markc,
through Attorney Dimick t Dimick,'
filed suit Saturday for a divorce from
John E. Marks. They were married
In California, Mo., July 1, 1898. The
plaintiff allege that the defendant I

addicted to the use of Intoxicant
and treated her cruelly. She aver that
her husband ba often tried to get
ber to mortgage a farm she own In
this county, which she refused to do.
Plaintiff further allege that while
be and ber children were working

in a hop yard, September 9, 1912 the
defendant with a large blacksnake
whip in bla possession cam Into the
yard and attacked S. E. Bruns, one
of 'the plaintiff's neighbors. Circuit
Judge Campbell issued an order re-

straining the defendant from nterfer-in- g

with the plaintiff or their children
durng the pendancy of the suit

Wif Seek Deere
Rose W'laskolin ha sued Zlbu

Wlaskolin for a divorce alleging cruel-
ty. They were married March 18,
1911, in Portland. The plaintiff alleg-
es that her husband frequently struck
her, and asks that her maiden name.
Rose Fish back, be restored.

4 DIVORCES GRANTED
Circuit Judge Campbell Wednesday

granted decrees of divorce In tbe fol-
lowing cases: Clara Boehmer against
William C. Boehmer; J. A. Williams
against Matilda M. Williams: Bridget
Zillman against Bernard Zillman and
Kathrina S. Huff against George E.
Huff.

Will la Probated.
The wfll of Anna Charlotte Krause

waa admitted to probate Monday by
County Judge Beatie. The estate la
valued at $1000. Herman Llesman 1

the executor.

Sue for $718.18.
The Portland Wood Pipe Company

haa filed auit against J. L Johnson
for $718.18, alleged to be due for mer
chandise delivered September 21,
1911.

SUIT FOR $7,300
ON NOTE IS FILED

S. M. Mann Friday died' suit a- -
gainst Paul and Grace Relmers for
$7,300, alleged to be due on a note. A
foreclosure Is asked.

Blood Poison
Is prevented by applying Dr. Bell' An

to cuts, scratches and bruise.
It destroys all septic matter, enablea
the wound to heal without soreness.
Be sure to get Dr. Bell'. For sale by
Harding's Drug Store.
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From one end to the other
the temper is absolutely uni-

form. That's what we say
about

Simonds Saws

because we have the makers"
guarantee that this ia so.

Good Simonds Steel gives
a toughness to the teeth of a
saw that causes them to wear
extra lone without filing.
They are sharp and they stay
sharp. XNiri

Sharp points cut since all
the cutting of a saw is done
only at the point of the tooth.

What kind of a saw do
you want? We have hand,
rip and panel saws, compass.
keyhole, back saws, etc

Come b and ask to see tie
Simonds Saw

FRANK BUSCH
llth and Main St.


